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KINGDOM MAN 
LESSON 5: 

The Home Of A Kingdom Man 
Dr. Tony Evans 

You are to be a kingdom man at ____HOME___ first. 

“Then God said, “Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; let them have dominion 
over the fish of the sea, over the birds of the air, and over the cattle, over all the earth and over every 

creeping thing that creeps on the earth.” – Genesis 1:26 

Dominion – to have rule with authority. 

When a woman is left out of the kingdom equation, you limit or even cancel God’s ___INVOLVEMENT__ 
with you. 

The woman is a to be a collaborator.  

God created the family to __EXPAND__ His rule in history. 

“Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine in the very heart of your house, your children like olive plants 
all around your table.” – Psalm 128:3 

“Yet you say, “For what reason?” Because the LORD has been witness between you and the wife of your 
youth, with whom you have dealt treacherously; Yet she is your companion and your wife by covenant.” 

– Malachi 2:14 

A ___COVENANT___ is a spiritually binding relationship brought about by God, over which God rules. 

When a man becomes a kingdom man and he fears God, __CHANGES__ will begin to occur in his wife. 

A man is the THERMOSTAT and the woman is the THERMOMETER. 

It must cling (stable and secure), climb and cluster. 

When you create a stable environment based on your fear of God, your wife becomes __ SECURE__, and 
she will begin to __FLOURISH__. 

 “Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ also loved the church and gave Himself for her” 
 – Ephesians 5:25 

A man is to be his wife’s SAVIOR. 

There is a __COST__ to being a savior. 



“That He might sanctify and cleanse her with the washing of water by the word.”  
– Ephesians 5:26 

A man is to be his wife’s ___SANCTIFIER__. 

Sanctification is taking somebody from where they __ARE__ and turning them into what they ought to 
__BE__. 

A man is to oversee his wife’s __CHANGE__. 

Spiritual change takes place as  a kingdom man uses kingdom principles, with God at the top, 
__INVESTING__ in his wife. 

A man is to be his wife’s ___SATISFIER___. 

“So husbands ought to love their own wives as their own bodies; he who loves his wife loves himself” 
 – Ephesians 5:28 

Think about ___HER___ every time you think about ___YOU___; so that is never only about you. 

When your wife discovers that she is necessary, you get to have ___DOMINION___. 

“And if it being heirs together of the grace of life, that your prayers may not be hindered.” – I Peter 3:7 

“Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine in the very heart of your house, your children like olive plants 
All around your table.” – Psalm 128:3 

Our children’s roots don’t run deep because no one is __OVERSEEING__ them. 

The __TABLE__ is the place for the kingdom man to take charge. 

The father is not in the home setting the ___CONSCIENCE___, the __VALUE__ __SYSTEM___, the rights 
and wrongs for the seems evil to you to serve the Lord, choose for yourselves this day whom you will 

serve, whether the gods which your fathers served that were on the other side of the River, or the gods 
of the Amorites, in whose land you dwell. But as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.” – 

Joshua 24:15 

Whoever owns the __FAMILY__ owns the __FUTURE__. 

Our families are being ___DESTROYED___ because kingdom men aren’t leading them. 

Discussion Questions: 

1. In what ways can a man include his wife as a collaborator? 

2. In what ways can a man sacrifice for his wife and family? 

3. Starting today, what is one thing you can do to be more of a kingdom man? 


